Time required to remove totally bonded tooth-colored posterior restorations and related tooth substance loss.
The study was conducted to measure the time required to remove large totally bonded tooth-colored posterior restorations and related tooth substance loss. This information was collected to determine if there were differences between bonded restorations and conventional restorations. Molars were restored with the following materials: amalgam, composite, glass ionomer cement or glass ceramic cusp coverages. After submitting them to an in vitro aging process, they were attached to a lower jaw model in a phantom head. Six dentists removed the test restorations under standardized, quasi-clinical conditions. While the amalgam was completely removed, some glass ionomer cement vestiges were found. In the glass-ceramic group, the margins were covered with remnants of the composite luting agent in several places. The most restorative material was left in the composite group. The loss of tooth structure after removal of amalgam, glass ionomer cement, composite and glass ceramic was 17.6 mm3, 19.6 mm3, 39.9 mm3 and 41.8 mm3, respectively. When comparing the removal time, the glass ionomer group scored best with an average of 11.9 min followed by the amalgam group with an average of 15.2 min, followed by 24.9 min for the composite group and 30.4 min for the glass ceramic group. The removal of totally bonded posterior restorations made of composite and ceramic is more technically demanding and more time-consuming than the removal of glass ionomer and amalgam restorations.